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Great Bargains
QRGAN'S

We have several organs
exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. R. Williams & Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
mmmftwmmmmm?mm?w?mmmTmm?ww?w?m

Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC. is worthy of your inspection the prices will find
far below their real value, 2s, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. 1 GAUGHAg, - 27 N. MainJt.
mid-Wint- er - bargains.

Ladies' Coats-- "

Reduced from $10.00 to $7.50
" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0 50 to 4:50
" " 'to0.00 4.00
" " 5.00 to SIM

Just a few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

in

you

similar reduction. At

. I ! DEDIET'CS: North Plain St.,
v--. w- - 1 6 XI v

ONE WEEK LONGER
The balance of

Clothing, : Hats,

good new taken

Hisses' Jackets-- -

Reduced $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,

To $7.00, $6.00, $3.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00,

Long reduced
$0.00, SS.00, 57.00, $0.50,

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $4.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods

' Shenandoah, Pa.

our large stock

: Boots, : Shoes

20 Per Cent, regular

mrl Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Must sold at any price, by order the. Trustees, within
the next seven days.

Jhe sale will be COOPER SCHILLERS' Old Stantf,

No. 23 E. Centre Street,
, FRIEDBAND GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
DtrT tjAPP M)tlie ilelcoetcs of tho season, oysters and In style,
DlL.Lt Ur 171IE . flue cluars and soft drinks.

Culllng's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Heals served nil hours and nt short notice. . . , ,

S. A. RAMQNAT; Prop. E.CentreSt.
Above L. Station. . , '

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths
Will be soldfat a reduction

prices. ,.

For Safe T6-da- ys
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Children's Coats from
10.00.
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Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
'Two Cars White Oats- -

At KEITER'S.

w
Important Statements in the British

House of Commons.

OUR COMMISSIONERS RECOGNIZED

Her Majesty's Government Will Submit
Documentary Evidence to the Vene-

zuelan Commission to Prove the
Justice of Her Claim.

London, Feb. 13. Tho Prlncoof Wales,
thoDukoof York, thoDukoof Connnught,
tho Mnrquls of Salisbury nnil other dis-
tinguished porsonnges woro among thoso
present In tho houso of lords during tho
rending of tho quoon's spoeoh. Tho Prin-
cess of Wnles was In tho poprosses' gallery,
anil (hero wero ,a largo number of ladles
in tho sldo galleries.

Inthodobato-ivhlc- followed Sir Will-la-

Vornon Hareourt said ho was rejoiced
at tho paragraph in tho queen's speech with
regard to Venozuoln, ns It hold out tho
hopo that tho question would bo settled nt
nn oarly dato. Ho added that no words
that could impedo such asottlomont would
fall from him.

This remark was greotod with loud
cheers, as It disposes of tho report that tho
Liberal lenders had determined to mako
an attack upon tho government's policy in
regard to Venezuela.

Continuing, Sir William said that mis-
understandings both In Kugland nud tho
United States existed and had caused ruf-lle- d

feellngsrfju both sides. The Idea that
America and Great Britain disputed tho
,quostlou of Monroolsm was nothing now or
extraordinary. Monroolsm,ho asserted, was
,not n principle of International law, but
,oue of national policy to which tho Amer-
icans havo a traditional and passionate at-
tachment, and It wns tho snmo doctrlno
,by vlrtuo of which Great Britain had In-

terfered In vurlous states when her Inter-
ests .were affected. Ho proceeded:

"I am In entire accord with Lord Sails-bur- y

whon ho says tho Unltod States havo
a perfpct.rlght to interpose In any contro-
versy by which their own Interests nro af-

fected, and thoy nro entitled to judge
whether their interosts aro affected and In
what measuro thoy shall b9 sustained.
That is a general doctrlno upon which all
states act. Upon this Is founded tho bal-iuic- o

of power, and upon that ground Great
Britain Interposed In Belgium, Greece,
Turkey any many other places. Tho Mon-ro- o

doctrlno Is not an extension of this
principle It is a limitation of what other
states claim to exorciso ovorywhero.

"If it is proved that tho rights of Veno-Biiel- a

havo not boon invaded by Groat
Britain the United States of America will
havo no cnuso for complaint. If wo have
occupied territory to which wo havo no
titlo wa must not mako any prctonso to
maintain that occupation.

Turning to Armenia, Sir William said:
"Tho reference to tho subject in tho
queen's speech Is disappointing. Those
crimes aro matters for our special concern
as wo aro parties to tho guarantee of tho
powers. Undor tho Cyprus convention
Great Britain specially covenants to d

Turkoy In Asia, In roturn for which
Turkey covenants to protect tho Christians
In Armenln. Tho support, wo hnvp given
Turkey was conditional upon tho coven-
ants which tho sultan has foully broken."

Sir William Hareourt desorlbed Lord
Salisbury's rocont spoeoh on tho subject of
Armonla as an "unparalolledconfossionof
diplomntlo insolvenoy and national impo-
tence."

In replying to Sir Wllllaml Hon. A. J.
Balfour, first lord of thb treasury and Con-
servative leader of tho houso, declared that
tho government would furnish the Amer-
ican Venezuelan commissioners "all tho
Information wo aro ablo to glvo at tho
earliest possible moment. " Jlr. Balfour
pointed out tho impossibility of Individual
action on tho part of Great Britain In
dealing with Turkey,

Lord Hosobory critlclzod tho govern-
ment's policy, and Prima Mlnlstor Sails-bur- y

was loudly greeted whon he rose to
reply. Speaking of Venezuela he said:

"I do not think that tho invoking of tho
llonroo doctrlno was controversially quite
unnecessary for tho United States. Con-
sidering tho position of Vouezucla In the
Carrlhoau sea, It was no more unnatural
that tho United States should take an In-

terest In it than wo should fuel an interest
in Holland and Belgium, nud from that
point of view I trust tho negotiations will
contlnuo.

"I do not Uko to go further Into a ques-
tion obviously undesirable to stnto in tho
condition of negotiations at present, but
I havo had an Increasing belief during tho
past fow weeks that wo shall perhaps find
80,1110 satisfactory sottlomont, and all dan-
ger of a rupturb of rolatlous between tho
two nations bo entirely removed. I think
wo aro rightly relying upon tho question
of arbitration."

This morning's Times publishes tho cor-
respondence between Ambassador Bayard
and Lord Salisbury, in which tho British
premier agrees to submit to tho American
Venezuelan commission tho documentary
evidence supporting Kuglnud's claims.

Stole a Tray of IIIuiiioiiiIk.
Philadelphia, Feb. 12. Theodore

Kuenipff, a joweler doing business nt 46

South Third stroet, left his storo yestor-div- y

to go out nud get a cigar, leavlug
Thomas Coffey, his errand boy,
ln,chargo. A strauger enmo tn and asked

a price of diamonds, and young Coffey

w?nt out after Mr. Kaompff. Hoturnlng
in, less than minute Mr. Kaompff discov-
ered that a tray of diamond rings worth

j,oou wns missing.
.

l'otatoen I l'otatoei I

Wo havo a car of nice Pennsylvania
notatoes which aro unexcelled or seldom
equalled for cooking. Wo sell them whilo
thoy last In uvo bushel lots at a cenw put

bushel,' for cash only. Smaller quantities,
30 tents per bushel.'

James Goodman & C'o.

Gruml Hall.
The Polish and Lithuanian Democratic Club

will hold a grand ball In Kobwns-
- or

houso on Wednesday evening, February lt".
Mmio by a first-clas- s orchestra.

HASTINGS IB FOIt QUAY.

renmjlrnnln's Governor I'nvors tlTe Sena,
tor's JL'rrlcli'nUnl Cmnllilnoj-- ,

HAnmsntmo, Fob. 13, Stnto Treasurer-elec- t
Haywood roturncd to Harrlsburg

from Washington yesterday, and whon
nskod concerning tho lutcrvlow In which
ho declares that Quay will rocolve tho
support of tho Republican stato leaders for
president, said: "Senator Quoy's namo
will bo presented to ,tho noxt national
.convention for president, nntl ho will bo
nominated and elcctpd suroly. This was
agreed upon by a conferouco of ,nll tho
prominent lenders In Washington last
week, ond thoy wero unanimous. Noth-
ing will chnugo this determination."

Governor Hastings last night gnvo out
tho following statement rclatlvo to Sena-
tor Quay's candidacy for tho prosldoncy:
"I nm for Quay If ho Is a onndldato. Somo
timo ngo, hut sinco tho stato convention
Inst August, Quay assured me that If I
ilostred the voto iof tho delegation from
Pennsylvania at tho noxt national conven-
tion ho would bo for mo. This I declined.
I know there was no show for my nomina-
tion, and was not hunting for compli-
ments. Sorintor Quay's candidacy would
hnve a two fold effect In Pennsylvania. It
would reunite tho party on broad and
lasting foundations, which every truo Re-
publican would welcome, and It would
help to dispel the Idea abroad In tho coun-
try that becnuso Pennsylvania Is tho lead-
ing Republican protection stato In tho
Union, and always safe, thcreforo sho
should uovcr huvo n presidential candidate.
Ponnsylvnnln's constant Republicanism
should bj thu host argument In favor of a
Pennsylvania candidate. I will bo for
Quay If ho Is willing to bo a candidate"

Ilon't Expect n Solid Delegation.
Washinuton, Feb. 12. Senator Quay,

when questioned yesterday, said that tho
interview mado publlo by Stato Treasurer-elec- t

Haywood placing him In tho field for
president was unauthorized. Ho mado tho
posltlvo declaration that ho wns not a o

for tho presidency, but admitted
that ho hod not dono anything to dlscour-ng- o

tho movement, nor could be, to usohls
own language, prevent tlio boys from vot-
ing for him If thoy felt so disposed. Ho
said very frankly that ho could not expect
to secure tho solid delegation,

At Hreen'B itlulto Cafe.
Vegetable soup will bo served as free lunch

Plenty for all.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Private Wedding.
James F. McCarthy, of St. Clair, and Miss

Anna It. Langton, sister of Dr. D. J. Lang-to-

were married at 0 o'clock this morning
in the Annunciation church, on West Cherry
street, by Kov. H. F. O'ltellly. Miss Fannie
LanKton, sister of the bride, was tho brides-
maid, and William J. McCarthy, Jr., brother
of tho bridegroom, tho groomsman. Owing
to the recent death of tho bridegroom's
father and recent bereavements in tlio family
of Dr. Langtoli tho ceremony was strictly
private.

AVatsou House- Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot luncli morning,

St. Patrick's i)uy.
The St. Patrick Society of town is making

preparations to appropriately iclcbrato St.
Patrick's day, and the Indications aio that a
largo turnout will bo tho result. Invitations
havo been issued. Tho committee in chargo
of tho preliminaries aro working indus-
triously to mako the event a mtmorahlo one,
and havo so far met with much success.

'W Carpets
For cash or easy terms tit C. D. Fricko's
Carpet Store.

No Street Llglitn.
The street clcctrio light system was en-

tirely raralyzed last ifiglit by threo Hue
breaks, two on West Coal street and one on
West Cherry street. Tlio system was all
right up to six o'clock last evening, when
high winds caused tho breaks. The lamp in
the Council Chamber is connected with tho
same system and tho meeting of Council last
night was conducted under tho rays of a
solitary incandescent light.

Kendrlck Huumo Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

Death on the Itall.
Last evening, shortly after ft o'clock, An-

thony Lcskie, a married man, aud Joseph
Yarkza, single, wero struck by engine No.
023 on tho P. & It. It. I!., near Gllberton
station, and injured so badly that they died
a fow minutes later in tho depot. They
wero walking along tho track and stepptd
out of tho way of a train drawn by engine
Xo. 503 only to get in tlio way of another
train un the opposite track. They were on
their way homo from work.

Fine woolen underwear, cheap, at MAX
LKVIT'S, 15 Kast Centro street.

(reek Democratic, Club.-TIi-

Greek Dcmocratlo Club was organized
oil the fcth inst., with 150 mcmbcis. liegu-la- r

meetings aro held on Sunday in the hall
under tho Greek Catholic church on West
Centre street. Tho officers aro : Anthony
Ouuszciak, president; George ltetlk, vice
president; Joseph Kowal, secretary; John
Tyiawskl, treasurer,

The Wonderful WeUbach ( I.ainp,
That this splendid light is a money saver

and at the same tuuo gives more light than
the old way Is attested by its ever Increasing
popularity ; ask nny ono who uses tho Wels-bac- h

how tho gas bills compare, or see the
agent.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Injured In tho Mines,
James Christ, n Polish miner, aged 3U

years, residing in Mahauoy City, was ser-
iously Injured yesterday afternoon by a
plcco of top slato Tailing upon him.

Wood' College.
Wood's Collcgo at Shenandoah is to be puo

of tho finest of tho celebrated chain, and
will bo ono of tbo great flnancbil Institu-
tions of our town. Tho proprietors, F. B,
aud S, I. Wood, aro said to bo worth a quarter
of a million.

Imbrellas while yuu wait at
Brumni's jewelry store. 2 f

E!

Council Adopts an Amended Ordinance
Bearing: Upon It.

RATE OF INTEREST CUT DOWN !

Four Per Cents. Will be Issued Instead of
Fives, and tho Optional Provision Is

Changed to Make the Bonds Re-

deemable at Any Time.

Tho Ilorough Council held an adjourucd
meeting List night to tako action on tho
financial affairs of the borungh, but more
especially to arrange for an issue of new
borough bonds to redeem tbo old bonds that
fell duo on January 1st, last. The members
in atteudauco wero Messrs. McGuirc, Kane,
Straugbn, T. J. James, D. R. James, A. D.
Gable, Patrick Kerns, Michael Dougherty,
Patrick Hand and Illchard Itcese.

Thcro was but little discussion over the
bond question, as it was pretty well under-
stood from tbo report of tho finance committee
at tho last meeting that there was nothing to
bo done but issue new bonds independent of
the contract entered into by tho Philadelphia
brokers, who had backed out.

Ilorough Solicitor l'omeroy was present
and read an amended ordinance providing
for nn issue of bonds. It was promptly
adopted aud will bo published at once, so
that the bonds may be issued at au early date.

The change under tho amendment gives
tho borough tho right to redeem tho bonds at
any timo after issue and cuts tho rate of
interest down to four per cent. Tho old
bondholders will bo entitled to piefcreuco to
the amount of their present holdings. The
law requires that this option shall be given.
By fixing tho rate of Intcrestat four percent,
the borough will save a great deal more than
it would havo mado from tho premium con-

tracted for on tho fivo per cent, issuo. The
reason tho brokers backed out of their con-

tract was that their lawyers had advised
them that tho borough could only issuo bonds
redeemable at any time after issue, aud had
no power to put off that option for fifteen
years. This point is covered by tho amended
ordinance. It is more than probable that all
tbo bonds will bo taken up by town parties.

FREE FOR ALL.

Free Lunch Variety at tho Hchellly House
t.

Your choice:
Oysters on toast,
Boston Baked Iicans.

Chicken soup
Fish cakes

Oysters and clams in every style.

Kobhed nud lteaten.
A number of fakirs from Mahanoy City

attended tho bill in ltobbins' opera house
last night, among them one James Cliaiuey.
Ho asked Lewis Yetko tho timo aud delib-
erately took Yetko's watcli from tho chain as
it was pulled out. Tho victimized man very
naturally protested and was punched by ono
of Chalney's gang. Special Olliccr Mike
Kane tried to mako an arrest, but ho was
also punched. Policeman Walaitis arrived
at tlio scene armed with a warrant on tho
larceny charge and had to light to get his
man. With handcuffs pn Chaiuey's wrists he
dragged him out of tho ball, lighting the
gang oil' by swinging his billet right and left.
Justico Cardin committed Cliaiuey in default
of $S0O bail. Tho prisoner is still in the
lockup. Ho sent a note to Mahanoy City

addressed to his wife, telling her ho
was in trouble and asking her to como over
witli money to help him out. Cbaincy

to n gang of card and shell game
sharpers. ' When searched In tlio lockup
only a pack of playing cards could be found
on his person.

XllIU diuvi
In men's gloves at MAX I.EVIT'S.

Attracted Much Attention.
The sleigh bells now jlnglo merrily, and

every one fortunate, enough to own ahorse
and sleigh or tho means to provide for ono
fur thu timo being, take advantage of tbo
good sleighing. Last evening tho tiottcrs
were out in full forco, aud Centre street was
a vcrtible race course. Tho sport was en
joyed by tho onlookors as well as thoso in
tho cutters. Tlio speed was too fast, how-
ever, and although there is an ordinance
prohibiting fast driving tho racing was al-

lowed to contlnuo uninterrupted by tbo au-
thorities. Pedestrians havo rights as well
as, tho owners of theso spirited nags, and
somo other race courso should bo chosen be
sides our main thoroughfares.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Urumui's.

Tumaqua Wedding.
Chief Burgess Charles S. Shlndlo and Miss

Rosabel Shcpp, daughter of Daniel K. Shcpp,
were married yesterday afternoon, at tho
homo of tbo brido's parents in Tamaqua.
Itev. J. J. Fisher performed tho ceremony,
after which, tho couple left for Washington
fur their honeymoon.

At James tloodiiian & Co's,
Fresli eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 23 cents.
Country dairy rouud prints 20 cents.
Good till) butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

A srerry Tarty.
A party of twenty-fiv- e young folks of

town enjoyed a sloigh rido to Itiugtowii.lu
ono of Nelsweuter'a largo sleighs last even-
ing. Thjy wero quartered at Hart's hotel,
where ar elegaut supper was served.

Over 0000 copies 10c. musio to select from
at Brumm's.

Accident on the Klectrlu.
Two cars oi( the Lakcsido raihvay collided

ncpr High Point yesterday afternoon, break-
ing windows and window frames anil dam?
aging a headboard (if ouo of tho cars, Xo
ono was injured, Tho accident was cagsed
by tlio moturanan not noticing tbo approach'of au extra car. -

""shoces.Yoiu Veet ,
Kvery timo sLo sees you. You won't bo
ashamed of them if you buy your shoes at
thu F.utouyShob Stqud, Boddall Buildiug.

J. AitTHCR MOYEit, Manager.

.V Sure C'uro tor Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan Tina Is, 23( t Gruhlcr

, llro-- s drug kturc

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - . Prupi lctot.

SHORT
ENDS.. .

Of every piece that leaves our
store, bought by you, you carry
away a great deal more value than
you left money for it.

Kvery full piece sold out leave
a short end. These short ends we
are sacrificing now at prices below
cost of manufacture. They must
go Summer Goods will soon be
in, they are gradually crowding the
shelving.

OUT THEY MUST GO.
We have no room to keep them,

nor do we feel to carry any over
till next winter.
Embroidery

Just in, the very newest, at reg-
ular prices, but we have a lot
from last year worth 8, to
and 1 cents a yard which U p
we offer to you for

Laces.
A very fine assortment put on.
our remnant counter. High A ,--

pricedgoods. A fine linen at H--

Short Ends.
Great sale of short end of Satin,.
China Silk, Trimming Silk.

Brocaded Furniture Covering
For draping chairs, lounges,
&c, &c, per yard 45c

Agate Ware.
Great offer this week.

Tea Kettles.
We give you an excellent T'
five-qua- rt tea kettle for OC
A larger one holding Q
seven quarts OjC
A fine copper bottom kettle

35c

116 and us North Main Street.

Silver and Gold Lace,

Parchment) Celluloid,

and Satin

VALENTINES.
A nice Valentine

FREE WITH A FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE.

GIR V f 1ST S
8 S. Main St.

STILL-DROPPIN-
G,

- DROPPING,

DROPPING.

Cents more
Chopped offthe
price of eggs.
13 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
V . ..........

M 1 22 Jardln Street, Shenandoah,Nortlj

.A- -
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